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Key: C

Genre: Christmas

Harp Type: Chromatic

Skill: Any

Have Yourself A Merry Little
Christmas Play Along Tab
Have .. your..-self .. a … mer—-ry lit—-tle Christ—mas,….
3, -4, -5, 7, -5 5 -4 -3 3 -3,

let your heart .. be … light. ….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5.

Next year all .. our .. trou—bles will be out .. of sight.
……..
-4 -5 7, -8, -7 7 -6* 6 -5, 5 -4.

Have your–self .. a .. mer—ry lit—-tle Christ..–mas,….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5 5 -4 -3 3, -3,

make the Yule..–tide …. gay. ……
3 -4 -5, 7, -5.

Next year all … our … trou–bles will be miles …. a—way. …..
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-4 -5 7, -8, -7 7 -6* 6 -5*, -6* 7.

Once .. a—gain .. as in old—en days … hap—py .. gold—en days
.. of yore.
-4, -4 -4, -3 3 -2* 3 -3, 3 -2*, 2 -2* 3, -2* -2*.

Faith..–ful .. friends .. who are dear to us,….
3, 3, 3, -2* 2 -1 2 -2*,

will be near .. to us ….. once more. ……
-5 6 -6*, 7 -7, -3 -5.

Some day soon .. we .. all will be to—geth—er,….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5 5 -4 -3 3 -3,

if the fates … al..–low. ….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5.

Un—til then .. we’ll have …. to mud—dle through .. some how.
……….
-4 -5 7, -8 9, -8 -7 7 -6*, -7 -8.

So  ..  have  ..  your—self  ..  a  ..  mer..—ry  lit—-tle  ..
Chris…–mas  ….  now.  ……………….
-4, -4, 1 2, 3, -4, -3 3 -2*, 2, -2*, 3.

Musical Interlude 5s

Have your–self .. a .. mer—ry lit—-tle Christ..–mas,….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5 5 -4 -3 3, -3,
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make the Yule..–tide …. gay. ……
3 -4 -5, 7, -5.

Next year all … our … trou–bles will be miles …. a—way. …..
-4 -5 7, -8, -7 7 -6* 6 -5*, -6* 7.

Once .. a—gain .. as in old—en days … hap—py .. gold—en days
.. of yore.
-4, -4 -4, -3 3 -2* 3 -3, 3 -2*, 2 -2* 3, -2* -2*.

Faith..–ful .. friends .. who are dear to us,….
3, 3, 3, -2* 2 -1 2 -2*,

will be near .. to us ….. once more. ……
-5 6 -6*, 7 -7, -3 -5.

Some day soon .. we .. all will be to—geth—er,….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5 5 -4 -3 3 -3,

if the fates … al..–low. ….
3 -4 -5, 7, -5.

Un—til then .. we’ll have …. to mud—dle through .. some how.
……….
-4 -5 7, -8 9, -8 -7 7 -6*, -7 -8.

So  ..  have  ..  your—self  ..  a  ..  mer..—ry  lit—-tle  ..
Chris…–mas  ….  now.  ……………….
-4, -4, 1 2, 3, -4, -3 3 -2*, 2, -2*, 3.
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